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By Monica Batroth
England is dcscribed as an
enchanting country steeped in
tradition that effortlessly
blends the quaint charm of the
old with the efficiency that
comes with modernization It
is both progressive and
historical land that draws
diverse batch of visitors each
year It will be the purpose of
this colume to reflect
Englands different aspects
through my eyes What see
will naturally be shaded by
both personal bias and taste
do not intend to present pain
fully neutral observations but
rather will present my ob
servations coloured by my
opinions As an introduction
to this column will discuss
the agonizing preparations for
the trip and preflight hassles
Preparation for flight into
the unknown is very nerve-
wracking especially when
youre forced to work within
limits weight limit 44
pounds through Beavers
program can cause night
mares Can take this Do
really need that Would
helium in the suitcase corner
make it lighter An oft con
sidered idea thought never
actually used
The traveler finally shows
up at the airport praying he
will be allowed on the plane
with an extra five pounds of
luggage It is this type of
worried person who looks like
he is heading for the Antartic
in winter instead of for Lon
don in fall To add insult to
injury many chartered flights




frustratedly with his two-ton
carry-on full of things too
heavy tc go in the suitcase
Chartered airline travelers
should count on delay of AT
LEAST half an hour
delay is absolutely essental to
put the already weary ad-
venturer in the proper frame
of mind He will be so glad
just to be on plane that
lack of legspace or of en
tertainment issure not to be
source of worry To be per
fectly fair however service
on charter flight is generally
decent and the flight
reasonably comfortable
Once the traveler is ac
tually settled in the air all of
the previous hassles and
problems seem ages away
There is no more worrying
about packing weighing or
deadlines All that remains is
landing in London quick
breeze thruogh customs and
then freedom Arrival in city
SO different and green makes
the person think that at times
London doesnt seem like the
big city it is
The hassles and hairtearing
by this point seem worth it
because the visitor is free in
another country to explore
and discover the wonders of
England And it is at this point
that this weeks column will
end In thenextinstal-Imenti
shall introduce the readers to
the unique English countryside
and tell of the people who
dwell in this area
Another Innocent
Abroad is column which
will be appearing oc
cassionally in the Beaver
News Its author Monica
Bauroth is junior Beaver
College English major who
is currently studying at the
University of East Anglia in
Norwich England Bauroth
is participating in program




contact the center at X2J6
By Carol Wasilok
The first thing we will tell
you if you come and you
should to the Writing Cen
ter is that the Writing Center
is not just for dummies In
fact its not for dummies at
all Only intelligent people
come to the Writing Center
because only intelligent
people know that getting help
in writing is nothing to be
ashamed of Its something to
be proud of
The second thing we will
tell you when you come to the
Writing Center is that were
not just English tutors
though some of us are
English tutors as well We ra
ther like to think of ourselves
as consultants Were students
of every discipline from
printmaking to computer
science to physical therapy In
other words were just like
you Were peers who like
you have had to write papers
for virtually every class We
have asked and continue to
ask others for help in writing
Were Writing Center con
sultants because we know how
valuable it is to have someone
to advise suggest criticize
compliment proofread or
just listen We know that
writing is important-and we
know that good writing is
crucial
Were not here to tell you
that your participle is
dangling Were here to help
you with the writing process
no matter what stage of
writing you or your paper are
in
The Writing Center is not
tutorial service in the
traditional sense It is an in
novative program that is
known nationally It is known
everywhere it seems except
Beaver College The Writing
Center program that we have
is model for other in
stitutions all over the coun
try says Lisa Sloat Director
of the Writing Center think
its very ironic that the rest of
the country knows about it
but no one here has even been
to Blake to find out more
about it
Well thought maybe
not everyone knows that the
Writing Center is located in
Blake and that Writing Cen
ter consultants are available
for the asking Some people
are probably too shy to just
walk up to someone and say
How do contact Writing
Center consultant
If this applies to you then
you should know that
Writing Center consultant is
available in Blake Hall rear
entrance every day between
100 p.m and 300 p.m The
others are available at most
decent hours and can be con
tacted at their extensions If
you call consultant and he
or she is not there call
another There are twenty-
four of us so you have no ex



























All of you bookies missed
the chance to wm big rn the
recent library contest see
Libe Vibes in the Beaver
News Sept 22 The first Sch
wenkfelder to immigrate to
America was George Schultz
arriving in Philadelphia in
1731 The answer can be
found in reference book
called Famous First Facts
handy book to know
Be the first on your hall to
know that the first person to
be electrocuted was William
Kemmler on Aug 1890 at
the Auburn Prison Auburn
NY Impress your parents
with the knowledge that the
first baby born on ship
sailing through the Panama
Canal was the child of Mr
and Mrs Niezes of
Panama The birth took place
on June 1930 on the Dutch
steamship Barolt passing
through Gatun locks As you
chug your Miller Lite
casually mention that although
beer was brewed at the
Roanoke Colony in 1587
Philadelphia can claim the
first lager manufactured in
the cellar of John Wagner in
1840 If your interest runs to
duckbill platypi you will cer
tainly want to know that the
first public exhibition at the
Bronx Zoo occurred on July
IS 1922
Stop by the Libe get
acquainted with Famous First
Facts REF/AG/K3l5/1983
and WATCH FOR THE
NEXT LIBE VIBES CON
TEST
Another Innocent Abroad












payday will be Friday
Oct 14 Checks will be
disbursed in the Business
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AMC Leo Bustleton St 677-7700
Star Child PG 245 430 615 at $2.00 815
Zelig PG 230 415 600 at $2.00 800
Benner 6054 Castor Ave P13-8773
Flashdance 215 at $1.00 730 925
Budco Orleans Cottman and t3ustleton Ave RA8-7575
Risky Business 730 920
Eddie The Cruisers PG 730 920
Never Say Never Again 700 925
The Big Chill 745 940
Budco 309 Cinema Montgomeryville M16-455
The Big Chill 745 940
Mr Mom PG 730 915
Eddie The Cruisers PG 600 745 930
Never Say Never Again PG 700 925
Cheltenham Twin Cheltenham Shopping Center 576-5750
Risky Business 245 600 915 Plus Richard Pryor
Live on Sunset Strip 115 430 745
Never Say Never Again PG 510 730 950
Eric Twin Baederwood Fairway in Jenkintown 887-3440
Zelig 615 800 945
Trading Places 530 730 945
6CC Northeast Roosevelt Blvd Welsh Rd 676-1600
The Lonely Lady 530 730 930
2.Vacation 545 745 945
Mr Mom P6 530 730 930
Return of the Jedi PG 430 700 930
Highway Jenkintown 884-0839 $2.00 Adults
Staying Alive P6 545 730 915
Theatre of the Living Arts 334 South St 922-1010
Priest of Love 100 500 900
Portrait of the Artist as Young Man 315 715
1100 The T.A.M.1 Show with the Rolling Stones and much
more
TLA Roxy Screening Room 2021 Sansom St 561-0114
Deathwatch 200 430 730 930
Concert Li1ings
Genesis Saturday and Sunday November 26 and 800 PM
at the Spectrum
Tickets $12.50-$10.50
ACIDC Special guest Fastway Monday November 14
800 PM at the Spectrum
Tickets $13.50-$l0.50
The Moody Blues Special guest Stevie Ray Vathan
Friday October 21 800 PM at the Spectrum
Tickets $12.50-$L0.00
Joan Baez Tuesday October 18 at the Academy of Music
Tickets $15.50-$l2.50-$10.50 Info 215 923-1860
Preservation Hall Jazz Band Sunday November 300
PM at the Academy of Music
Tickets $17.50-$ 14.50-SI l.50-$00
Casino Trips
Tropicana Sun thru Fri arrivals before p.m $12
Sun thru Thurs arrivals after p.m $17
Cash on the Spot $10
Abigton Genes Pharmacy 1408 Old York Rd 885-4700
Cheltenham Pepas Family Rest Front and Cheltenham
782-1080
Resorts Arrive before P.M Sun thru Fri $12.50
BONUS $10 in coins $2.50 food and beverage credit
Arrive after P.M Sun thru Thurs $22.50 BONUS $15
in coins $2.50 food beverage credit and $5 deferred coupon
Arrivals aftt P.M Fri and all day Sat receive $10 in
coins
Cheltenham Salty Dog Seafood House 2354 Cheltenham
Ave 924-4850
Northeast Phila Castor Travel 9305 Kretown Rd
676-8500
Sands Sun thru Fri arrivals before 500 P.M $15.50
BONUS $12.50 cash and $3.00 food credit
Sun thru Thurs arrivals after 500 $16 CASH BONUS
Glenside Glenside Car Wash 401 Glenside Ave 576-
The Claridge Sun thru Fri arrivals before 400 P.M $20
BONUS $12 coins $3 food credit $5 deferred
Sun thru Thurs arrivals after 400 P.M $21 BONUS
$13 coins $3 food credit $5 deferred
Arrivals after p.m Fri and all day Sat receive $8 coins
and $5 food credit
North East Wide World Travel 742-1700
Senior ClassRings
By Marty Palmer According to Sandra doesot accept Mastercard or
Senior class rings are soon Branam of the Alumni Office Visa but does allow student to
to be on sale at Beaver the rings stone is an Itlalian pay for ring over period of
College The G.L Klatt Cor- make called the Sardonyx time Also the company is
poration is coming to Beaver The styles are Traditional willing to accept gold high
on October nineteenth and Signet and Filigree The rings school rings for trade-in pur
twentieth He will take orders can be gold silver or precium poses. The student can have
for the rings between 1130 plated his or her name engraved on
and 200 in the chat If gold stays at its current the ring for no extra cost
In the past students have price of 400 dollars an ounce Since the orders for the
preferred to choose any style the traditional style for 10 and rings take six weeks to
they wanted for their rings 14 karat gold will range in complete students are en-
However the Alumni Board price from 130 dollars to 160 couraged to order their rings
of Directors has decided to dollars The gold 10 and 14 when the company is here
stay with tradition and keep karat Signet style will range Remember your college
similar rings of years past from 117 to 178 dollars career with Senior Class
tradition which has lasted as The G.L Klatt Corporation Ring
long as the school has existed
Oct.2lst-22nd
Friday 21st
Dine to the tunes of Nile wind in the cafe
From 9-1 am come to the Black White Spilt
Band Party Co-sponsor Junior Class
Saturday Night 22nd
RA BOSTON in Murphy Gym 9-1 am Don Forget
your Kazoo
Pre Menstrual Problems
too fat too irritable moody depressed
There is help
Special Event you dont have to be different
SEMINAR
Time 730 p.m
Date Thursday October 20th
Place Rolling Hill Hospital
Medical Building
60 Township Line Road
Elkins Park Pd
Call 379-4535 or










There they were reing in
crate inside of moving gar
bage truck The truck was
stopping every other block to
pick up trash and both the
Beaver Cantaloupe and
eggplant were scared pitless
The truck was approaching
another house came to
halt but this time the driver
pressed red switch It hap-
pened to be the device which
activates the iron jaw Oh
Sacred Zucchini The jagged
metal framework was slowly
inching its way towards the
fruit and vegetable Who was
going to save the duo from
fate of V-8
There was sudden cry of
Hold it man came run-
fling down the greet because
he had missed the garbage
truck earlier Much to the
relief of the mega-melon the
iron jaws stopped moving At
this time the man started to
empty his trash into the truck
As he was doing this he
noticed the small crate ltjtst
so happened that he needed
crate just that size to hold
me potted petunias Without
further contemplation the man
snatched up the crate and
found its contents to be one
cantaloupe and one eggplant
He was going to dump the
assortment but then he
decided that it might be of
me use later
Consequently the can-
taloupe and eggplant were
taken to the mans house That
evening the man sat down to
read his newspaper He came
across all sorts of help wan-
ted ads Then his eyes were









The man had no idea what
type of firm this was but it
looked like chance for
profit..
Who were these seed






Our warehouses here at the
Government Printing Office
contain more than 16000 different
Government publications Now
weve put together catalog of
nearly 1000 ofthe most popular
books in our inventory Books like
Infant Care National Park Guide




BackYard Mechanic Books on
subjects ranging from
agriculture business children
and diet to science space
exploration transportation and
vacations Findout what the
Governments books are all about























and Gayle Semen ................Co-President






The fbdns are fresh too everything from
crisp lettuce and red ripØjuicy tomatoes to ickIes
onions and whole lot more And its all free
50 enjoy one of our delicious
quarterpound sandwiches with
special coupon savings Then fix em the way
you like em for free at our fresh Fixins 5ar
gers









Round up as many as youd like V.4b
Roy Rogers Hamburgers for just 99
each with this coupon Cheese extra
And you get to fix them just the way
you like them free at Roys Fixins Bar
Gord at all Dartic.patiog Roy Roqers
spe iusr99
Vlb HAMBURGER
Tastes too good to c.lI.d tt food
Please psseei ciupun CWiier bs$sre ordering id wIws
prolióbit.d Nei in csabinaIin with any othsr div Cash
vakis /60c Cusl.iw must
pay apicaiils sales lax
Round up as many as youd like h4b
Roy Rogers Hamburgers for just 9k
leach with this coupon Chee extra
1And you get 10 fix them ust the way
ivou
like them frees at Roys Fixiios Bar
at all DarticiDatinq Roy Rogers
1Xked weit
1iy1ges
Teem too good to called ft food
Please prsseiw coupefi cashier hdvs urdsting Ed whys
prohibited good in centbWiili with any Iw dtw Cash









NEWS Thursday Octobr 13 1983
Phillies Win N.L Pennant
Face Orioles in World Series
By Nannetie Wizoff
The hockey team niade it
through tough week with
three consecutive games last
week Although they lost
Wednesday to Swarthmore
the women posted wins against
Harcum and Penn State
Ogontz
On Monday Beaver faced
for the first time Harcum Jr
College and defeated them
handily 6-0 Kathy Grant
freshwoman and former
sweeper/fullback scored her
second hat trick of the 83
season Tallying also for
Beaver were Betty Louwhoo
Fisher Bridget Folley and
Nanette Wtzov Debbie Travis
and the Beaver defense recor
ded their first shut-ow Erin
McCann Deneen Brusamonti
and Heatherette Gerlipp
played an exceptional game
Tue.lay Beaver battled
strong Penn State team and
hustled to 2-0 victory with
goals by Beth McClure first
for her career and B.G
Folley The warmer weather
we experienced last week was
by the end of Tuelays con-
test beginning to take toll
on the teams endurance The
consensus of the team mem
bers was that the games play
was rather sluggish and slow
in comparison to other games
Hockey is known as cold
weather sport Players felt the
weather along with poor field
conditions limited the play of
both teams
In face offagainst well-
skilled Swarthmore squad the
Beave did not fair ll In two
games Beaver was held
scoreless 3-0 by the efforts of
the Swarthmores defense
Despite the loss they were
good games for Cindy
Esworthy Andi DeChiara
and Bea Rincon break in
the weather brief autumn
showers and pair of rain-
bows during the second con-
test helped lessen the days
defeat
The team faces Cedar Crest
away on Tuesday of this week
with 7win and 2loss record
The losses to Swarthmore
and Bryn Mawr are not con-
ference games Camden
County CoLlege will be guests
at Beaver this afternoon at
400 In case your tour guide
never pointed out the hockey
field its the large green space
beyond Boyd next to Church
Road tucked nicely into the
campus corner Hockey en-
thusiasts are appreciated by
the team and this is the flial
home game CATCH IT
By Mike Archie
Pitcher Steve Canton won
two games and tour regulars
hit over 300 as the
Philadelphia Phillies ousted
the Los Angeles Dodgers
games to to win the
National League Pennant and
gain birth in the 1983 World
Series League Championship
Series MVP Gary Matthews
led the offensive assault
crushing home runs and
knocking in runs In ad-
dition Mike Schmidts 467
average for 15 HR
RBIs was the highest of all
four playoff teams
The American League will
offer as its representative to
the World Series the
Baltimore Orioles who
disposed of the Chicago White
Sox in four games giving up
record low runs in the four
games After losing game at
home Baltimore bounced
back to win game with the
help of fine pitching by rookie
Mike Boddicker Boddicker
etched his name in the League
Championship Series record
book as he fanned 14 to tie
strikeout mark and also
became the only rookie pit-
cher to hurl complete game
shutout His effort was so
great that although he ap
peared in only one game he
was awarded the MVP honors
By Steve Rapposelli
The Beaver College Outing
Club pacticipated in another
successful activity last
weekend They went to an
Octoberfest in Smithville
New Jersey horseback riding
and browsing in Atlantic City
Saturday morning the
seventeen student participants
loaded into van and headed
for stable in New Jersey
Due to an unforseen traffic
jam they were too late for
their appointment For-
tunately an Octoberfest was
beingheldjust upthe road so
the students decided to give
that try In fact that
flexibility is great asset to
the Outing Club If everyone
agrees plans can always be
changed up to the last minute
So it was offto the festival
where the club browsed
through what seemed like
for the entire series
As far as the White Sox and
Dodgers are concerned well
thank heaven history tends to
sweep the losers under the
carpet Both teams committed
costly error after costly error
leading some sports fans to
believe that if these two teams
were to face each other in the
World Series there may not
be winner Included among
many others were such
baserunning blunders as
Chicagos Jerry Dybzinski
thundering full steam around
second toward third never
looking up at the third base
coach who had held up the
runner in front of him and
Dodger goat Mike Marshall
being picked off second base
by throw from Ho Diaz
thats right the catcher
Despite these embarrassing
moments though it is in-
appropriate to remember
these two teams for their poor
playoff showing especially
because each enjoyed such
superb season For the time
being attention is focused on
the East coast where
Philadelphia and Baltimore
will strive to clear the final
hurdle and become baseballs
world champions
Editors Pick Philadelphia
hundreds of small shops ate
good food and looked at and
some bought variety of arts
and crafts
Then came horseback
riding for this time the club
made an appointment After
the group members were mat-
ched up with appropriate hor
ses they hit the trail Riders
experienced good blend of
runs trots and walks
bit sorer the adventurers
finally stopped in Atlantic
City Some people wandered
off to the casinos others
walked the beach and few
even went swimming The
water was uncharacteristically
warm for October
The group got quick bite
to eat while on the Board-
walk and then the club
headed home to Beaver for
hot showers and good nights
sleep




























































CAN BE USED FOR GYM CREDIT
MUST BE MALE
Contact Gregg Zankman
1st East Dilworth Rm 123
Extension 2123 or Box 567
